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GP Eating Disorder Plan (EDP)    						MBS Item: 90250 - 90257

<TodaysDate>

Name:		<PtFullName>				DOB: 		<PtDoB>

Address:	<PtPOAddress>				Medicare: 	<PtMCNo> / <PtMCLine>
		<PtPOCity> <PtState> <PtPOPostcode>

Eligibility for Eating Disorder Plan
Eating Disorder Diagnosis:
https://insideoutinstitute.org.au/resource-library/dsm-5-diagnostic-criteria-for-eating-disorders 
<Anorexia Nervosa (AN) (meets criteria for an EDP and additional eligibility criteria not necessary)>Anorexia Nervosa (AN) (meets criteria for an EDP and additional eligibility criteria not necessary)
<Bulimia Nervosa (BN) Must meet all other criteris>Bulimia Nervosa (BN)
<Binge Eating Disorder (BED) Must meet all other criteria>Binge Eating Disorder (BED)
<Other Specified Feeding or Eating Disorder (OSFED) must meed all other criteria>Other Specified Feeding or Eating Disorder (OSFED)

EDE-Q Global Score (score ³ 3 for eligibility):
https://insideoutinstitute.org.au/assessment?started=true
<EDE-Q Global Score (score 2 or more for eligibility)>

Eating Disorder Behaviours (at least 1 for EDP eligibility)
<Rapid weight loss>Rapid weight loss
<Binge eating (frequency more 3 or more times/ week)>Binge eating (frequency ≥ 3 times/ week)
<Inappropriate compensatory behaviour (e.g. purging, excessive exercise, laxative abuse) (frequency: 3 more more times/week)>Inappropriate compensatory behaviour (e.g. purging, excessive exercise, laxative abuse) (frequency: ≥ 3 times/week)

Clinical Indications (at least 1 for EDP eligibility)
<Clinically underweight (< 85% expected weight with weight loss due to eating disorder)>Clinically underweight (< 85% expected weight with weight loss due to eating disorder)
Detail: <Detail in regard to clincally underweight:>

<Current or high risk of medical complications due to eating disorder>Current or high risk of medical complications due to eating disorder
Detail: <Detail risk of complications:>

<Serious comorbid psychological or medical conditions impacting function>Serious comorbid psychological or medical conditions impacting function
Detail: <Detail any psychological/ medical comorbidities and impact on health/ function:>

<Hospital admission for eating disorder in past 12 months>Hospital admission for eating disorder in past 12 months

<Inadequate response to evidence-based eating disorder treatment over past 6 months>Inadequate response to evidence-based eating disorder treatment over past 6 months
Detail: <Detail response to previous treatment:>

Eating Disorder Plan Eligibility Criteria Met?
<EDP Criteria Met?>


Initial Treatment Recommendations Under EDP

Psychological treatment services (Initial 10 sessions)
Diatetic services (Up to 20 in 12 months)
Psychiatric/ Paediatric review (Assessment by psychiatrist/ paediatrician required for patent to access EDPT sessions 21-40)
Referred to: <Psychologlogical Treatment Referral to:>
Referred to: <Dietetics Referral to:>
Referred to: <Psychiatric/ paediatric review referral to:>
Goals: <Psychological goals:>
Goals: <Dietetics goals:>


Patient Actions:
<Patient Actions:>
Emergency Care/ Relapse Prevention:
<Emergency Care/ Relapse Prevention:>
Physical Examiniation Conducted:		<Physical examination conducted?>
Patient Education Given:			<Patient education given>
Copy of EDP Given to Patient:		<Copy of EDP given to patient>
Copy of EDP Given to Other Providers: 	<Copy of EDP given to other providers>

GP Review Requirements:
<Mental health review conducted?: Prior or at sessions 10, 20 & 30 of psychological treatment & at EDP completion>Mental health: Prior or at sessions 10, 20 & 30 of psychological treatment & at EDP completion
<Dietetics review conducted?: after Session 1 or 2 and at EDP completion>Dietetics: after Session 1 or 2 and at EDP completion
Note: Psychiatric or Paediatric Review: Required in addition to GP review to access sessions 21 - 40

Mental Health Assessment and History

Previous Specialist Mental Health Care:
<Previous specialist mental health care:>

Family History of Mental Illness:
<Famly History of Mental Health:>

Social History:
With whom does the person live?	 <With Whom does the patient live?>
Highest education level completed: <Highest education level complete:>
What is their employment status?	<Employment status:>
Other Relevant Information:  	<Other relevant information:>

Personal History:
<Personal history (eg childhood, education, relationship history, coping with previous stressors)>

Mental Status Examination:
Appearance and General Behavior:
<Appearance and general behaviour>
Other:  <Appearance Other:>
Mood:
<Mood (depressed/labile)>
Other: <Mood Other:>
Thinking:
<Thinking (content/rate/disturbances)>
Other: <Thinking other:>
Affect:
<Affect (flat/blunt)>
Other: <Affect other:>
Perception:
<Perception (hallucinations)>
Other: <Perception other:>
Sleep:
<Sleep (initial insomnia/ early morning wakening)>
Other: <Sleep other:>
Cognition:
<Cognition (Level of Consciousness/Delirium/Intelligence)>
Appetite:
<Appetite  (Disturbed Eating Patterns)>
Attention/ Concentration:
<Attention/Concentration>
Motivation/ Energy:
<Motivation/Energy>
Memory:
<Memory  (Short and Long Term)>
Judgement:
<Judgement  (Ability to make rational decisions)>
Insight:
<Insight>
Anxiety Symptoms:
<Anxiety Symptoms  (Physical & Emotional)>
Orientation:
<Orientation (Time/Place/Person)>
Speech:
<Speech  (Volume/Rate/Content)>

Risk Assessment:
Suicidal ideation:
<Sucidal Ideation>
Suicidal intent: 
<Suicidal Intent>
Current plan:
<Current Suicidal Plan>
Risk to others:
<Patient posing a risk to others?>

Record of Patient Consent

I, 								, (patient name - please print clearly)
Agree to information about my mental and medical health to be shared between the GP and the health professionals to whom I am referred, to assist in the management of my health care.

											
Signature (Patient)					Date

I (GP), have discussed the proposed referral(s) with the patient and am satisfied that the patient understands the proposed uses and disclosures and has provided their informed consent to these.
Provider:	<DrName>
Prov:		<DrProviderNo>

											
Signature (GP)						Date





